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1.1 Background to the Study
This chapter highlights the background to the problem, statement of the problem, research objectives, research questions, scope of the study and finally relevant of the study. Family planning has been one of the planned achievements of the sustainable development goal (SDG) number 3-5 which has a very significant role in women health and consequences on each pregnancy by end of 2030 (UN 2015). It is also an indicator on tracking the progress in maternal health. Family planning as the ability for individuals and couples to attain their desired number of children and plan the spacing and timing of their births by use of contraceptive methods (WHO, 2013).

In many developing countries population explosion has been the uncontrolled resources burden influence (Hammad et al., 2010). It is also pointed out that the world populations are likely to increase by 2.5 billion over the next 43 years, passing from the current 7 billion to 9.2 billion in 2050. With this population increase resources will be scarce failing to accommodate the increasing number of people (Hammad at al., 2010). Support for Family Planning has improved over the past decade, particularly in light of restored maternal and child health efforts. However, Government of Tanzania funding for Family Planning project implementation has only minimally increased, and the country has not acknowledged as a key national development priority.

Despite the donors, government and Non-Governmental Organization efforts in providing support to different existing projects including contraceptives drugs, profession development for staffs, periodic wants, methods and development of policies. Tanzania’s Ministry of Health and Social Welfare made efforts in the National Family Planning cost Implementation. The objectives, strategies and activities of the family planning projects are designed and operated towards achieving the family welfare goals and objectives stated in various policy documents (NPP: National Population Policy 2000, NHP: National Health Policy 2002).

On the other hand, the Total fertility Rate (TFR) in Tanzania has persisted high, with the lowest figures reported in 2010 where the TFR in Mainland was 5.4, while in Zanzibar it is 5.1 births per woman. In Mainland, the TFR ranges from 3.9 in the Eastern zone to 7.1 in the Western zone. A key challenge to success of the SDGs will be strengthening the health system by building the capacity to manage projects implementation plan and addressing serious bottlenecks, especially a shortage of skilled health workers, an inadequate budget for the health sector, underprivileged procurement and supply systems, and other critical management problems (DRH, 2015). However, there are factors that influencing the Family Planning project implementation success by NGOs in Arusha Region	

1.1	Statement of the Problem
Despite  of the work done by Non-Governmental Organization in implementation of the family planning projects together with the Government, through the provision of  free family planning services to the reproductive women and policies development to increase the use of  family planning, yet the Couple Protection Rate in Tanzania stated to be low around 27% (TDHS 2010).The project implementation  involves actual progress of the project until it becomes effective monitoring of works, progression of activities, including output and activities of national/regional governments or foreign financiers which are components of project implementation success. The Ministry of Health and Social Welfare developed the National Family Planning Costed Implementation Program (NFPCIP). This program aimed to increase the contraceptive prevalence to 60 per cent in 2015, and is used to mobilize and sustain quality resources to monitor and support family planning projects implementation all over the country (MoHSW, 2010). The government frequently budgets annual funding for family planning projects, which is confirming their understanding of its importance and its success is yet insignificant.





The general objective of the research was to assess factors influencing family planning project implementation success by NGOs in Arusha Region.

1.3.2 Specific Objectives
The specific objectives of this study were; 
i.	To assess the technical capability on family planning project implementation success among NGOs in Arusha Region.
ii.	To assess the contribution of donor funding on the effect of family planning project implementation success by NGOs in Arusha Region.
iii.	To determine the social cultural barriers influencing FP project implementation success by NGOs in Arusha Region

1.4 Research Questions
1.4.1 General Research Questions
This study aimed at addressing the general research question;
What are the factors influencing family planning project implementation success by NGOs in Arusha Region?

1.4.2 Specific Research Question
The specific research questions were;
i.	What is the technical capability on family planning project implementation success in Arusha Region?
ii.	What is the contribution of donor funding on family planning project implementation success by NGOs in Arusha Region?
iii.	What are the Social cultural barriers influencing FP project implementation success by NGOs in Arusha Region?

1.5 Scope of the Study
This study covered only four NGOs in Arusha City Council which implement family planning projects which are Engender Health, Population Service International (PSI), Marie Stopes and DKT. The study based on the factors influencing family planning projects implementation success in NGOs.

1.6	Relevance of the Study
i.	The study will be used to strengthen the family planning provider’s technical capability delivery of the services to ensure successful Family Planning project implementation success in NGOs.
ii.	The study will determine the proper utilization of financial resources  therefore the information will inform family planning programming to improve the implementation of the project  for service provision in order to reduce unintended pregnancies.
iii.	Findings will provide the information which may be used by health policy makers to design strategies to overcome the social cultural factors which influencing the project implementation success in NGOs.








The literature review chapter covers the related literature which appears relevant to a particular topic. Also consist of definitions of terms, Theoretical review, Empirical literature review, research gap and conceptual framework of the research. 

2.2 Conceptual Definitions
The different concepts were used and defined here under; 

2.2.1 Family Planning
Is defined by WHO as methods which allows individuals and couples to anticipate and attain their desired number of children spacing and timing of their births. It is achieved through use of contraceptive methods and the treatment of involuntary infertility (WHO, 2015).

2.2.2 A Project
Is a temporary endeavor undertaken to create a unique product, service, or result. The end is reached when the project’s objectives have been achieved or when the project is terminated because its objectives will not or cannot be met, or when the need for the project no longer exists. Temporary does not necessarily mean short in duration. Most projects are under taken to create a lasting outcome. Projects can also have social, economic, and environmental impacts that far outlast the projects themselves (PMI, 2008).

2.2.3 Project Implementation or Project Execution
Is the phase where vision and plan becomes actual This is the logical conclusion, after evaluating, deciding, visioning, planning, applying for funds and finding the financial resources of a project. At the end of project implementation phase, the desired result of the project takes more and more shape (Chap Lowe, 2008)

2.3 Theoretical Literature Review
2.3.1 Theory of Project Management
 The theory of project management by Koskela is viewed as planning, directing, organizing, implementing and controlling. In management as planning, management at the operations level is seen as consisting of the design, revision and implementation of plans (Koskela and Howell, 2001). This method to management looks into a robust fundamental linking between the management activities and outcomes of the organization.  The challenge is that, it expected that planned tasks can be implemented by a notification to the organizer of when the task should begin. In the background of the current study, the family planning projects implementation success, in line with project management, undertake transformation through a cycle. In this situation, the projects are initiated and planning takes place. At this stage execution to facilitate the success of the project are in form of funds they get from the international development partners (Donors). The funds are supposed to be utilized properly for successfully implementation of the projects. The completion of a project is dependent on achievement of the expected targets as explained by the project management theory.   

2.3.2 Logical Framework Model
The Logical Framework Approach (LFA) is the suggested framework for integrating monitoring and evaluation into progress interventions, since this approach is usually the basis for the design and implementation of greatest development projects and program. In the ideal world, this process of program me planning is participating one, linking a wide range of stakeholders to reach a agreement on a program me of effort; this may then be summarized in a logical framework approach (LFA) that uses a top down approach to formulate a hierarchy of project objectives. At any given level the lower objectives are means to satisfy the next higher level of objectives. The hierarchy displays a series of cause and effect linkages between one level of objectives and the next higher level and towards a path of final highest objectives (Gasper, 2010). 

The Logical Frame work approach benefit in classifying full activities in the project and reinforces this with a demanding assumption analysis and allow project planning. To determine the implementation success of a project, it is evaluated against the actual parameter values at the end of the project (Montana and Charnov, 2011). The application of this theory to this study is that it highlights on the importance of planning in order to implement a project successfully. In the similar approach planning about family planning projects is very vital.

2.4 Empirical Literature Review
In the unindustrialized world, deaths and poor health among women and newborns have remained too high and continuous for too long. Further effective achievement is desirable now, especially given the strong suggestion of the benefits of investing in the health of women and their newborns as to implement their planned goals (Singh et al., 2009). In spite the significance of project implementation in organizations’ success and their achieving goals, most of them fail to implement those plans competently. According to Sterling, (2013) the strain is not with design of a project plan instead the strain arises with implementation as it is not easy to implement. However it is imperative to note that even the most resourceful and well-crafted project strategies are useless if they cannot be implemented (Sterling, 2013).  In developing countries, roughly 60% of second and higher-order births occur at intervals shorter than 3 years and in some countries, these conditions have not changed in two decade (Ahmed et al., 2013).

2.4.1Technical Capabilities
Technical capability is one of the important factors that influence the success of project implementation. The technical capability mainly focuses on human resource involved in the project life cycle; planning, implementation and evaluation. The crucial role of human resource has been known long time ago as documented by Lechler in 1998 in his paper title ‘‘When it comes to project management, it’s the people that count’’ (Lechler, 1998). However, the role of human resource can be viewed in different angles depending on the focus of the assessment. Some scholars may focus entirely on what people and team do while others emphasize on the quality of human interactions and the process of decision making (Cooke-Davies, 2002). 

In our present study, we wish to focus on; the individual, team and their interactions since these people perform every process that lead to either success or failure of family planning project implementation. According to (Sande and Ogollah, 2016) sought to found the effect of technical capability on implementation of family planning projects by NGOs in Kenya. The research adopted descriptive survey design. About 750 registered NGO’s in the health sector are involved in the study. The simple random sampling technique used to select a sample of 225 NGOs (30% of the population). Primary data collected using a semi structured questionnaire. Also descriptive statistics mean and standard deviation though the inferential statistics included the multiple linear regression and bivariate correlation.

The results of the study Technical capabilities and implementation of FP projects are positively and significant related (r=0.568, p=0.000).  Regression coefficients results show that there is a positive and significant relationship between technical capability and project implementation as supported by beta coefficients of 0.306. Definitely, the results show that improved technical capability by one unit would result to increased implementation of FP projects by 0.306 units.  In Tanzania there is an increase demand of family planning which led to the study of the factors which influence family planning project implementation success.

2.4.1.2 Staff Training in Project Management
Staff training in project management has been identified as one of the key factors for a successful project implementation, especially in health where issues of project management can be seen as inferior to technical capabilities. Two forms of trainings have been identified with regard to project management; on-job training and off-job training (Hughey and Mussnug, 1997 and Treven, 2003). On-the-job training usually is provided by an instructor, who commonly being the manager or senior staff in an organization with a schedule towards drilling, job rotation and supportive supervision .The second method is off-the-job training where the trainees are trained at a place far from the worksite.  
This form of training is comprised of number of techniques of training in the classroom and field; however case studies and simulation exercises may replace the field training. Thoughtful factors for successful training have been analyzed by Moss 1997. In his review, he pointed out several factors that influenced training  include; quality of training, follow up mentorship that accompany the trainee through and after training, level of communication employed by the course facilitators and the level of engagement of the trainee in the course. Other factors that influence the success of trainings include the level of integration of daily work scenarios within the training and motivation during the course.

2.4.1.4 Organizational Implementation Plans
According to Rap, (2004) two aspects of an organization must be considered to be implemented its structure and decision flow processes. Structure deploys accountabilities so the organization can achieve its goals and objectives and ultimately its mission. The enterprises mission and goals are the general and specific accountabilities of top management. The goals then are divided into objectives that are substitute to the next level of decision-making. In effect, a strategy defines both the firm’s direction and top management’s job. Decision flow processes, however, are the vehicles organization use to integrate results into clear patterns for developing, placing and controlling decision-making. Furthermore, bureaucracy makes this situation even more challenging and can make the whole implementation a collapse. According to management theorists and conceptualists, resources influence implementation of family planning strategies. For instance, Okumus, (2001), support that resources forms an important variable in strategy implementation frameworks. 
However, this may not always be the case with family planning Centre. According to Duflo, Dupas, and Kremer, (2009) who conducted a study on education quality revealed that increase in resources such as personnel may not be sufficient to improve family plan projects quality. According to Duflo, (2009) without changes in incentives or the organization of training, extra resources lead to less effort by trainer. Contract trainers tend to be present and on Centre’s more than tenured civil service trainers in the same type of train. Their apprentices learn more and perform better on cumulative achievement assessment. This signifies that instead of increasing resources, monitoring of commitment may be the better option in enhanced implementation.

2.4.1.5 Staff Involvement in Planning
Involving the staff in planning the project implementation promote the Organization to achieve the intended outcome of the project. According to Scottish, (2007) to increase the chances of success, projects should have clear and well-managed processes, shared understanding of intended outcomes comprehensive planning and timely decision-making supported by short, clear lines of a trained and experienced project team and good communications within the Organization.  From the very beginning, enlist organizations and agencies that know about the family planning projects in the community and have an interest in making projects progressive among young people should do so as to bridge the gaps in between.

2.4.1.6 Monitoring and Evaluation
According to WHO, (2008) M&E are systematic processes which assess the progress of ongoing activities and identify any limitations for early corrective action. Monitoring provides an expressive picture of what is happening at a given point in time.  Planning for implementation desires to take into account monitoring and evaluation from the beginning as well as budgeting the also policy-makers need to consider allocating approximately 10% of the total budget for Program me to evaluation activities. (WHO, 2008)

In several organizations, M&E is something that is realized as a donor requirement rather than a management tool, donors are certainly allowed to know whether their money is actuality appropriately spent, and whether it is being sound spent. The  greatest important use of monitoring and evaluation would be for  organization or project itself to see how it is doing against objectives,  whether it is working efficiently, and to learn how to do it better. (Civicus, 2002) Monitoring and evaluation must be part of the planning process.  

The study by Njau, (2012) sought to discover the factors influencing the implementation of the project in order to improve its pace of implementation and to draw significant lessons for future projects. The design of the study was exploratory. The findings show that; success in any project is subject to management of a number of project constructs which identified as project scope, project budget, project timelines and adherence to set quality standards. An organization that successfully attains these constructs is therefore said to be effective in project implementation. However several factors that influence effective implementation of projects, organizations may focus on factors that apparently contribute to success of projects, but their actual contribution is low.

2.5 Influence of Donor Funding
The study conducted by Kimwele, (2011) in Kenya sought to examine the factors that have influenced slow implementation of integrated financial management information systems (IFMIS) system in Kenya public sector. The research covered 42 Ministries where a sample of 30 respondents involved in the use of (IFMIS) was surveyed and data collected using a questionnaire. The descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze influence of the selected factors. The arithmetic mean used to analyze the consumer opinions on the select factors and effective use of the system. The significance of the influence of the independent variables on the dependent variable was achieved through testing four hypotheses tested at 5% significance level.  

2.5.1 Capacity Building
The human resources skill is very significant in any projects implementation for the upcoming success. Their delivery and rotation, lack of supervision and additional human resource matters are well documented as difficulties towards the implementation of various Family Planning interventions in Tanzania. And even though have been several efforts to increasing workers’ numbers and skills, beneficiaries of family planning its limited evidence occurs to the effectiveness and even less on the cost-effectiveness of such efforts. 

Our literature review established studies under this theme. One study analyzed the pre-service FP teaching in Tanzania recognized a number of gaps. It founded in this study that Family Planning included in 64 percent of the schools’ syllabuses. Furthermore, even though some schools trained all types of FP methods, practical training was inconsistent and lacked effective evaluation. Greatest discussion among the key stakeholders in this theme focused on the requirement to learn more around the effective approaches for on-the-job training and staff retention. The evidence proposes that the MOHSW and other stakeholders have been providing in-service training; however, the implementation and monitoring of the various continuing trainings was deemed insufficient. Currently, the common trainings are being provided centrally, where workers leave their work stations to join the training, (URT2013-2018).Further the study can assess the important of the capacity building in FP project implementation.

2.6 Social Cultural Barriers
2.6.1 Organizational Culture of Adopting Change Monitoring and Evaluation
The several definitions have remained tied to organization culture however; Hofstede and Hasanali provide the greatest compelling definition that in line with our view of influence of organizational culture to the success of family planning project implementation (Hofstede, 2001 and Hasanali, 2002). Defined as “the combined programming of mind that differentiates the members of one group or class of people from another”, organization culture involves and shapes the general behavior of people as influenced by the organizational values (Hofstede, 2001). These in chance influence attitudes, skills, opinions and actions of the staff employed within the organization. Culture therefore may involve a “combination of shared history, opportunities, unwritten rules, and social customs that require behaviors” (Hasanali, 2002). 
When organizational culture has been built towards encouraging staff to work more and professionally, the result will expected be success. Organizational culture has therefore a significant effect project implementation. Mosadeghrad, (2006) linked the influence of organizational culture towards project management.  In that regard, organizational culture nature the way individuals cooperate and support each other through joint at work. Once the organization culture is streamed on result based management then monitoring and evaluation develops one of its values and thus, individuals are continuously aware of monitoring the progress of projects. The culture of working together creates atmosphere for exchange of ideas, innovations and adopting change. It is therefore important for individuals to understand their organizational culture and tap the available opportunity for success.

2.6.2 Stakeholder’s Involvement
It has stated a lot of information about the obstacles of different projects implementation Cleland et al., (2011) conducted study on barriers to contraceptive use. He explored and identified four key barriers to contraception adoption which were inadequate knowledge about contraceptive methods and how to use them, fear of social dissatisfaction, fear of side-effects and health anxieties and women’s perceptions of partners’ opposition. The study however failed to find out the extent to which these barriers influence the implementation of Family Planning projects.  

Toberet et al., (2012) conducted study on Contraception: evidence review for newly arriving migrants and refugees. This was an assessment of data on the burden of unmet contraceptive requirement and on the effectiveness of screening new immigrant and refugee women among Afghan refugees in Isfahan, Iran. The study revealed that approximately half the Hazara women who had four or five children used Depo-Provera injections, a method not easily noticed by their husbands as a way of family planning. This is since women lack the control to make decisions on family planning. Particular these findings, he concluded that family planning projects could do much to eliminate these barriers to contraceptive use with enhanced communication, information and services. It is important to involve the stakeholders in all stages of the project life cycle for the success of the family planning projects.

2.6.3 Communication Strategy
Communication in an organization is important to improve collaboration, coordination and the ability of team members in working jointly in order to attain the planned project objectives.  Although communication is important during the implementation of project, Ika and Donnelly in their paper titled ‘success conditions for international development capacity building projects’ has recently illustrated the importance of communication in the initial stage of the project life cycle (Ika and Donnelly, 2017). The study emphasized the importance of creating ownership and partnership during project planning stage that leads to trust and mutual accountability among team members and other stakeholders. However, this key aspect of communication at early stages of project planning has its challenges, especially in environments of rapid staff turnover. 

Borrowing experience from the information technology projects, Parker and Skit more, (2005) showed that project management turnover occurred predominantly in the implementation phase of the project life cycle (Parker and Skit more, 2005). Main reasons for staff turnover included unhappiness with the organizational culture and project management role, which are mainly effected through communication. This influenced negatively the implementation of IT projects. However, it is not known as to when staffs leave in the stages of family planning projects life cycle. Also, evidence is needed to document how communication affects implementation of family planning project in our environment. Further, it is not known whether or not organizations implementing family planning projects develop and maintain the communication strategy to help the new and joining staff. 

2.7 Policy Review
The Tanzania policy of National FP research agenda 2013-2018 is generally supportive of Family Planning; however, the recognized political potential is not coordinated by appropriate resource and operational support. A study by NFPRA (2013) identified policy/effective problems to achieving FP project implementation goals in Tanzania. Those problems are lack of sustainable funds for financing Family Planning projects, limitations on what level of provider is authorized to offer certain contraceptive methods and services, FP -payment for services in private facilities, lack of insurance schemes in financing FP services, low engagement of the private sector in the provision of FP services, lack of registered FP commodities in the essential drug list, and shortage of Family Planning providers.

According to many obstacles several advocacy creativities have been targeted at some of these obstacles in Tanzania, but most of these efforts are largely un-documented and exist only in the land of unreliable evidence, and information about them is disseminated verbally. Particularly few interventions under this type were designed within a precise research framework and hence are of inadequate usefulness in informing future policy and program efforts. In relation to this, the study on the factors influencing the family planning projects implementation to the NGOs in Arusha City Council conducted for the outcome of the project success. 

Some previous studies have recognized the greatest potential of investing in FP projects towards avoidance maternal deaths, reducing infant and child deaths and reducing expenditures in various public services. One study documented that addressing unmet need for FP projects in Tanzania could turn approximately from 5,172 maternal deaths and 298,926 child deaths by the targeted date of 2015; furthermore, the cost reserves in meeting the five MDGs by satisfying unmet need in that study outweighed the additional costs of FP. Though rise Family Planning as a low priority, so stakeholders felt evidence for investing in FP project implementation is still needed in Tanzania as a basis for advocacy efforts to improved country financial commitment towards FP. Furthermore, stakeholders called for research to advance the understanding of the criteria policy makers use in setting priorities, so as to update the ongoing advocacy efforts. On the other hand improving knowledge of the effective methods for addressing barriers to FP advocacy efforts at all levels (URT, 2013).

2.8 Family Planning Costed Implementation Plan
This Plan is the execution for the country’s FP strategy which details activities and an implementation roadmap, clarifies public methods on the implementation of the family planning projects, states a budget and monitors progress. The consultative come to be a social contract for donors and implementing partners. It supports to confirm that all family planning activities are linked with the country’s supplies to prevent breakup of efforts, and guides current and new partners in their family planning funds and programs. The Costed Implementation Plan (CIP)make sure that entirely necessary activities are involved with defined targets and are properly sequenced in a roadmap to deliver the results to influence the country’s Family Planning 2020 goals by 2020.Once determining the cost the whole family planning implementation including the commodity and the package activities.

The Organization performance tools measure the extent of activity implementation and support ensure that the National family planning program is achieving its objectives, ensuring coordination, and supervisory any necessary course corrections. Influencing implementation of family planning projects and funding for family planning ensure the greatest advantage to the health and rights of women, their families, and the nation for sustainable economic development. Still donor and national government promises, classifies funding gaps on project implementation and develops an advocacy plan to ensure adequate funding is raised for project success. (NFPCIP, 2015)

2.7 Research Gap
Worldwide, the demand for family planning is increasing and unmet needs remain high especially in Africa and Tanzania in particular. FP helps to reduce poverty and empower women and men to choose freely and accountability for the number and spacing of the children and prevent the maternal and child mortality (MOHSW, 2009).Projects for Family Planning  need to have clear expectation and performance in monitoring and Evaluation which are expected to enhance implementation success (Owosu, 2006).Several studies conducted on the factors affecting the implementation but no study which conducted to assess the factors influencing the implementation success, also these studies conducted in different areas but not in Arusha region that is the reasons for researcher decide to study on it. Therefore, the study is going to explore information that fill the gap by providing the factors influencing family planning project implementation success by NGOs in Arusha Region. The results provide ways to implement the family planning project for better achievement of the intended goals of the sustainable development.

2.8 Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework has potential usefulness as a tool to support research and, therefore, to support a study to make meaning of succeeding findings (Smyth, 2002). Such framework was plan as a starting point for reflection about the study and its background. The framework as a research tool planned to support the study to develop awareness and understanding of the situation under review and to communicate this. 





























Figure2.1: Conceptual Framework on Factors Influencing Successful Implementation of Projects.  Source: Researcher 2017
2.9 Summary







This chapter describes the research design, study population, sampling design, data collection techniques and analysis plan. 

3.2 Research Design
This study employed quantitative cross sectional descriptive designs. The study design was  appropriate for assessing factors influencing family planning project implementation success by NGOs in Arusha Region, and has been selected to be used in this study because it is in inexpensive method, efficient to use, with greater chance of generalization, and could be used to study entire populations or a representative sample.

3.3 Area of the Study
The study was conducted in Arusha city Municipality, one of the seven districts of Arusha region. The district is bordered by two districts; the Monduli district on the south and the Arumeru district to the North, East, and West. The district is administratively divided into seventeen wards. In 2012 census, the district had a total population of 416,442 people with a sex ratio of 92 males per 100 females which is less than the national average of 95 males/100 females (National Bureau of Standard 2013). While the average annual population growth in Tanzania was 2.7%, the population grown in Arusha city municipality was very high, rate of 3.96% annually. 













The study population was professional staff working in four selected NGOs that are providing family planning services in Arusha region.  The selected NGOs are Marie Stopes Tanzania, Population Service International (PSI), Engender Health and DKT 
Tanzania. All these NGOs their core services are family planning and serve the Arusha Region.

Table 3.1:  Sample Size Table
PARTICIPANTS	TOTAL NUMBER






3.5 Sampling Technique and Sample Size
The study employed a multi-stage sampling technique where the stages involved were selection of districts followed by selection of NGOs and later selection of participants within the selected NGOs. Sampling of the districts was done where one district was selected randomly from seven districts of Arusha region using a ballot method. The second stage of sampling was selection of NGOs to be included in the study. The list of NGOs providing FP services in one of the selected District obtained from the registrar of the NGOs, in the District Executive Officer’s Office. The NGOs meeting inclusion criterial was listed, and then selected using a ballot method to get four NGOs. All technical staff in the selected NGOs was included in the study provided that they meet inclusion criteria.
The inclusion criteria of NGOs and participant were: 
i.	The NGOs should be located in Arusha region.
ii.	 The NGOs should be operating in Arusha region.
iii.	Family planning should be their core services, where they invest more than half of their resources
iv.	They have been working in the field of family planning for more than one year
v.	The employees should have joined their Organization at least six month before data collection started.
vi.	The professional employees who were directly involved with the planning and implementation of the Organizational plan.

3.5.1 Sample Size
Sample size is simply a subset of the population. The model of sample arises from the inability of the researchers to check all the people in a given population. The sample must be representative of the population since which it was drawn and it must have good size to warrant statistical analysis. In this study, a sample size was calculated based on a formula/equation by (Yaman, 1967) as shown below; 
                                             N
                            n   =   --------------------
                                         1 + N (e) 2  
Where         n = Sample size
                    N = Population to be studied
                    e = Desired precision (5 – 10%)
Sample size (n) = Population size___  _N_________
                                                        1+ N (e) 2
Where The total number of staff in all four organization, N = 2500
               			   e = 10%
                                               n =     	          2500       
					1+ 2500(0.1)2
                                                n =  	   2500
					 1+ 2500(0.01)

                                                 n =        2500
    1 + 25
      
n =   2500
				    26
			        
      n = 96.15
	 	                 n = 96

In order to have 1 respondent representing 25 people the researcher had to add 4 more respondents to make a total of 100 respondents. Therefore 100 respondents had to be drawn from the selected NGOs to participate in this study. Best and Kahn,(2006) reasoned that a sample is a small part of a population selected for observation and analysis , the characteristics of which can enable the researcher to make certain inferences about the population from which sample was drawn. They maintain that there is no sample size that is the best; any sample can be acceptable depending on the nature of the study. However, a good sample should be that which reflects an actual profile of population from which it is drawn. The whole process of sample selection must be aimed at minimizing bias in the sample (Veal, 1997).
3.6 Variables and Measurement Procedures
3.6.1 Independent Variable
Demographic characteristics: of participants such as age, sex, duration of employment, education level, working position

Technical capabilities variables: Staff training in project management, staff involvement in project planning, organizational implementation plans.

Outcome of donor funding support: Number of facilities served, number of FP beneficiaries, and number of staff benefited with capacity building, number/amount of commodities provided.

Social cultural barriers: stakeholder’s involvement, organizational culture of monitoring and evaluation, organization culture of adopting change, communication strategy.

3.6.2 Dependent Variable




The primary and secondary data was collected where the primary data collection used the questionnaire and the secondary data was collected through the document review within the selected NGOs by using the data extraction sheet .Primary data are the data collected direct by the researcher in the area of the study. While secondary data are the data that is not directly collected by the researcher; the data obtained through document review, study done by other people and review of the literature.

3.7.1 Questionnaire
The tool for collecting information in this study was structured questionnaire. The questionnaire developed contained information on demographic characteristics of participants, the technical capabilities variables, the effects of donor funding support and the Organizational cultural factors. The tool also assessed the degree of successfulness of the implementation of Family Planning projects.  Data was collected from all professional technical staff. The technical staffs were those who have involved in planning, implementation, monitoring, evaluation, and/or supervision of services delivery within the organization plan. The researcher visited the organization and obtained a list of professional staffs that are technical staff (as described above). Questionnaires were provided to all staff that was available on the day of the interview. The researcher had to revisit the organization to administer the questionnaire to staff that were not available during the day of the first interview. The questionnaire was in a simple English language.

3.7.2 Data Extraction Sheet
The data extraction sheet was used to collect secondary data. The data included number of direct and indirect service beneficiaries, and staff trained. The researcher extracted these reports from the organizational reports.
3.8 Data Processing and Analysis
Questionnaires were assessed on a daily basis on the quality of data collected from participants. Then data was coded and entered in Microsoft Excel. Checking for duplication, missing values, old values was done while cross referencing from the original questionnaires. Then data was exported to a Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20. Descriptive statistics were performed and generated frequency distribution tables and pie chart as appropriate based on objectives. Since our outcome of interest “successful project implementation” had binary outcomes of “success” and “fail”, logistic regression analysis was applied. 

Determination of the association between factors influencing family planning implementation to successful project implementation was assessed using bivariate logistic regression. Factors with statistical significance association with the successful project implementation in the bivariate logistic regression were included in the multivariate logistic regression while controlling for confounding factors. A factor will be considered significant at P value 0.05. The 95% confidence intervals (CI) are also reported.

3.9 Chapter Summary






4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Overview
This chapter presents findings from the analysis of collected data. The first section based on demographic characteristics of the participants. The second part focuses on the technical capability of the staff .The third section focuses on assessing the contribution of donor funding on the effect of family planning project implementation success by NGOs. The fourth section focuses on determining the social cultural barriers influencing FP project implementation success by NGOs in Arusha Region .Lastly the logistic regression followed which analyzes the most important factors which influencing the project implementation success.

4.2 Demographic Characteristics of Participants
The demographic characteristics of participants are discussed under sex, age group, level of education, working experience and current working position within the NGOs. This was analyzed to discover the demographic characteristics of the participant for the present study. The various findings relative to the participants demographic characteristics were presented and discussed with the support of table revealed below.

4.1 .2 Sex of the Respondents
The results show that more than half of all participants (52%) were females and the rest (48%) were males. Due to this, it shows that most implementers of the family planning project are females. (See table 4.1).
4.1 .3Age Group and Education Level of the Participants
More than two fifth of all participants (43%) were aged between 31-40 years and one third of the participants (32%) were aged between 20-30 years. The result further indicated that,(18%) of the participant were in the age group of 41-50 years and(2%) are in the age of 51-60 years while (2%) was recorded  for the participants of 61-70 years in range. Of all participants (54%) had a Certificate/Diploma Education and 40% had a Degree/ above (See table 1 below). The study reveal that most of the participants are in the age groups of 20-30 and 31-40 years respectively which mean the Organizations having the strong groups for the implementation of the project and most of them are having the Certificate/Diploma in their professional.

4.1 .4 Working Experience and Current Position of the Participants
The results further indicated that, more than half of the participants (56%) have been working within the Organization for the period of 1-5years and 25% for 6-10 years. Few participants (9%) have been working within the NGOs for 11-15 years. The study found that the staffs working with the contract is signed after every 2 years of working experience. (See table 4.1).

4.1 .5 Current Working Position
Considering the leading working position of the participants (43%) were the Field Staff and nearly to quarter (21%) were the Field Officer. The result revealed that 43% of the participants were the Field staffs who are working in outreach to provide the family planning services to the women and men in the reproductive age. Also in this study only four participants are working as the Monitoring and Evaluation Officers which are working in only two NGOs involved in the study the other not having these important people for the implementation success (See table 4.1).



























Monitoring and Evaluation Officer	4	04
Others*	14	14






4.2 Technical Capability on FP Project Implementation Success
4.2.1 Familiarization on Project Implementation
The categorization of the participants (83%) were familiar with the family planning project implementation success within the Organization, about (17%) of the participants opinion  were not familiar with the project implementation. This shows that in all NGOs included in the study the participants were able to cope with project implementations which enhance the commitment to the project success (See table 4.2).

4.2.2 Meeting on Project Implementation
The project meeting to the implementation of any project is very important for the success of the projects. The result found that, 55% of the participant reported to have the project meeting once in a month, 26% reported to have the project meeting once every week and 19% once quarterly.  See table 2 below) .In this regard those who having the project meeting at least once a month are easy not the progress of the project and take the action accordingly compared for those conduct the meeting in a quarterly basis.


4.2.3 Training to the Employees
About (55%) of the participants observed that the training to equipping the employees in the Organization was very effective to the implementation of the project and (45%) of the participant said it is effective. (See table 2 below) .Generally the effectiveness of the training to the employee on project implementation is very important for the success, most of the participants in this study in a positive way. The scholars comment  that, Staff training in project management has been identified as one of the key factors for a successful project implementation, especially in health where issues of project management can be seen as inferior to technical capabilities. Two forms of trainings have been identified with regard to project management; on-job training and off-job training (Hughey and Mussnug, 1997 and Treven, 2003). On-the-job training usually is provided by an instructor, who commonly being the manager or senior staff in an organization with a schedule towards drilling, job rotation and supportive supervision.

4.2.4 Stakeholder’s Involvement in Project
The result found that (65%) of the participants whose responded on the ways which involved the stakeholders in project implementation were training and field work only. The quarter of the participant (25%) field work only, (5%) in training only and (5%) in professional development only.(See table 2 below).The involvement of the stakeholders in professional development seen to be low compared with the training and field work, due to that it is very important to put into consideration to involve them in all matters for the purpose of the improvement of the project implementation success and to eliminate the obstacles to the unmet needs of the family planning services. 

This is like the study of Toberet et al., (2012) on Contraception: This was an assessment of data on the burden of unmet contraceptive requirement and on the effectiveness of screening new immigrant and refugee women among Afghan refugees in Isfahan, Iran. The study revealed that approximately half the Hazara women who had four or five children used Depo-Provera injections, a method not easily noticed by their husbands as a way of family planning. This is since women lack the control to make decisions on FP. Particular these finding, he concluded that family planning projects could do much to eliminate these barriers to contraceptive use with enhanced communication, information and services. 
4.2.5 Staff Involvement in Project Planning
More than half of the participants (60%) reported being involved on the planning of the project implementation in the schedule and activities, quarter of them (25%) in professional setting up goals and the rest (15%) in minimal process to the deliverable of the services ( See table 2 below). Due to the findings improvement needed to the professional setting up goal which is good for the target achievement and implementation success for the essential monitoring and evaluation of the project. For any project to have the good outcome the involvement of the staff in project planning is very important. 

Table4.2: Technical Capability on FP Project Implementation (n=100)
Variable	Frequency	Percentage (%)
Familiarization on project implementation		
Yes	83	83
No	17	17
Meeting on project implementation		
At least once every week	26	26
At least once every month	55	55
At least once quarterly	19	19
Training to the employees		
Very effective	55	55
Effective	45	45




training and field work only	65	65
Staff involvement in project planning		
Professional setting up goals	25	25
Schedule and activities	60	60
Minimal process to deliverance	15	15
Source: Researcher 2017.

According to Scottish, (2007) to increase the chances of success, projects should have strong and well-managed processes, shared understanding of intended outcomes comprehensive planning and appropriate decision-making supported by short, clear lines of a trained and experienced project team and good communications within the Organization.

4.3 The Contribution of Donor Funding Effect of Project Implementation Success
The contribution of the donor funding for the success of the project and the results of the study shows that, (49%) of the participants thought on the population target per plan and the rest (51%) of the participants reported the undesirable success on the population target per plan .Of all participants (77%) of the participants reported success on the implementation as per budget and the rest (23%) of the participants reported undesirably project implemented as per budget. Further the results shows that, (58%) of the participants reported desired on the project implemented on time as per plan and (42%) reported unsuccessful of the project on time planned.

The overall successful of project implementation shows that,(42%) of the participants reported  project successful in all three factors which were used to measure the project success and (58%) of the participants reported  failure of the project through the three factors used to measure the project successful. In this study (42%) was overall project success which reflect on the three factors which must be on time, on budget, and deliver to target population. (See table 3 below). 






Table 4.3: The Contribution of Donor Funding Effect on Project Implementation (n=100)
Variable	Yes	No
Project activities implemented as per budget	77	23
The services provided to the target population	49	51




4.3.1 Family Planning Project Implementation Success Information as of 2016
The secondary data of the project implementation success from all four NGOs was gathered during the collection of the data. All Organizations managed to serve the numbers of the facilities which were not similar from one to another; Marie Stopes served 144 followed by the Engender health 120 then Population International (PSI) 66 and DKT 18. Marie Stopes served many health facilities than all the rest Organization.

About 25720 family planning beneficiaries are served by the Marie Stopes compared to other Organizations, 6742, 2650, 2130 PSI, DKT and Engender health respectively. The capacity building of the staff in the implementation of the project shows that 50 staffs in DKT followed by Marie Stopes 24, the Engender health 16 and PSI only 2 were benefited.  The commodities of the family planning which made those NGOs to achieve their targets were provided by the donor according to their target. Most of the Organization meets their expectation to reach the planned beneficiaries according to the target, except the Engender health not reaches their target it plan to reach 4630 beneficiaries but they serve only 2130 beneficiaries.

Table 4.4: Family Planning Project Implementation Success Information as of 2016
Variable	PSI	DKT	Engender health	Marie Stopes
Number of facilities served	66	18	120	144
Number of family planning beneficiaries	6742	2650	2130	25720
Number of staffs benefited with capacity building on project implementation	2	50	16	24
Amount of family planning commodities provided by the donor	7031	Unknown	2145	21370
Expected beneficiaries at the end of year 2016 according to target.	6031	2600	4630	25320

Source: NGOs Implementation Success Report of 2016

4.4 The Social Cultural Factors Influencing FP Project Implementation
4.4.1The Flow of Communication
On the social cultural factors the flow of communication in an Organization more than half (51%) of the participants reported multi directional as the flow of communication (32%) reported the Top Down and (17%) the Bottom up communication flow in an Organization.(See table 4 below).In this study the most participants reported their  organizations  to practice the multi directional type of communication which enhance the success of the project which have the relationship with the study of Burnes, (2004), Mulube, (2008) and Letting, (2009) concluded that lack of clear multi-directional flow of communication was the hindering factor in implementing projects. The study results entail that, most of the NGOs could be having difficulties with their implementation due to lack of multidirectional communication flow.

4.4.2 The Information about the Progress of the Project
The results reveal that (45%) of the participants reported the meeting and project report as the way to receive the information about the progress of the project implementation within the Organization (44%) report the meeting only and (11%) reported the  project report.(See table 4 below).Of all the factors influencing success of the project information sharing was found to be the main predicting factor whereby project meeting and project report were found to be superior to the project reporting only. The update of the information on the progress of the project provides the opportunity to the project manager and the management on the feedback of the project whether is positive or negative which can lead on the proper decision making for the future project implementation success.

4.4.3 Good Communication Contributes to Project Success
About (50%) of the participants reported the very high contribution of the good practice of communication to the project success and the rest (50%) reported it as the high to the success in the Organization (See table 4 below).The study show good practice of the communication in the execution stage of project life cycle which reported very high and high level. But by borrowing experience from the information technology projects, Parker and Skit more, (2005) showed that project management turnover occurred mainly in the implementation phase of the project life cycle. The main reasons for staff turnover included unhappiness with the organizational culture and project management role, which are mainly effected through communication.

4.4.4 Organization Culture Support the Project through M&E
 The findings disclosed that (28%) of the participants reported the organizational culture to support the project implementation through Monitoring and Evaluation, (72%) of the participant reported the culture of the Organization not support through the M&E. That is because the Monitoring and Evaluation remain as the donor requirement in the implementation of the project (See table 4.5).

Table 3.5: The Social Cultural Factors Influencing FP Project Implementation (n=100)
Variable	Frequency	Percentage (%)
The flow of communication in an Organization		
Top to Down	32	32
Bottom – to Up	17	17
Multi directional	51	51
The information about the progress of the project		
Meeting	44	44
Project report	11	11
Meeting and project report	45	45
Good communication contributes to project success		
Very high	50	50
High	50	50
Organization culture support the project through M&E		
Yes	28	28
No	 72	72
Source: Research Field 2017
Organization Culture Support the Project through M&E: About (38%) of the participants reported the feasibility stage of the project life cycle not supported by the Organizational culture through Monitoring and Evaluation, (14%) reported the planning stage,(17%) reported the execution stage and (31%) not support in all stages in project life cycle.(See figure 4.1).The finding of this study showed that (28%) of the participants reported the Organizational culture to support the project through Monitoring and Evaluation. However it needs the improvement because without proper M&E it is not easy for the project implementation to meet the goals of the project.
 Mosadeghrad, (2006) Organizational culture has therefore a significant effect project implementation and linked the influence of organizational culture towards project management. Therefore it is important for individuals to understand their organizational culture and tap the available opportunity for its success.







Table 4.6: Factors Influencing Family Planning Project Implementation Success




Familiarization of project implementation				
Yes	35(42.2)	48(57.8)	1.0	
No	7(41.2)	10(58.8)	0.96(0.33-2.77)	
Meeting on project implementation				
At least once every week	12(46.2)	14(53.8)	1.0	
At least once every month	22(40.0)	33(60.0)	0.78(0.30-1.99)	
At least once quarterly	8(42.1)	11(57.9)	0.85(0.26-2.80)	
Training to the employees				
Very effective	25(45.5)	30(54.5)	1.0	
Effective	17(37.8)	28(62.2)	0.73(0.33-1.63)	
Stakeholders involvement in project				
Training only	2(20.0)	8(80.0)	0.31(0.06-1.58)	
Field work only	11(44.0)	14(56.0)	0.98(0.39-2.47)	
Training and Field work only	29(44.6)	36(55.4)	1.0	
Staff involvement in project planning				
 Professional setting up goals	12(48.0)	13(52.0)	1.0	
 Schedule and activities	23(38.3)	37(61.7)	0.67(0.26-1.73)	
 Minimal process to deliverance	7(46.7)	8(53.3)	0.95(0.26-3.42)	
The social cultural  factors				
The flow of communication in an Organization				
Top to Down	11(34.4)	21(65.6)	0.63(0.26-1.59)	
Bottom – to Up	8(47.1)	9(52.9)	1.08(0.36-3.25)	
Multi directional	23(45.1)	28(54.9)	1.0	
The information about the progress of the project				
Meeting	15(34.1)	29(65.9)	0.41(0.18-0.98)	0.40(0.15-1.08)
Project report	2(18.2)	9(81.8)	0.18(0.34-0.92)	0.13(0.20-0.81)
Meeting and project report	25(55.6)	20(44.4)	1.0	
Good communication contributes to project success				
Very high	23(46.0)	27(54.0)	1.0	
High	19(38.0)	32(62.0)	0.72(0.32-1.59)	
Organization culture support the project  through M&E				
Yes	15(53.6)	13(46.4)	1.0	
No	27(37.5)	45(62.5)	0.52(0.22-1.26)	




Not support in all stages	15(48.4)	16(31.6)	1.44(0.56-3.75)	
*Further adjusted by age, level of Education and working experience
Source: Research Field 2017.

Results of technical capability shows that participants who were not familiar with project implementation had lesser odds of reporting project success when compared to those who were familiar with OR (95%CI) of 0.96 (0.33-2.77, however the difference was not significant. Those who reported to meet once every month and once quarterly had lesser odds of reporting project success when compared to their counterpart who reported to meet weekly, with OR (95%CI) of 0.78(0.30-1.99) and 0.85(0.26-2.80) respectively. Participants who reported to have been effectively trained had lower odds of reporting project success when compared to those who had been very effectively trained with OR (95%CI) of 0.73(0.33-1.63).  Those who reported that stakeholders were involved in either training or field work only had lesser odds of reporting project success when compared to those who reported to have been involved in both training and fieldwork, with OR (95%CI) of 0.31(0.06-1.58) and 0.98(0.39-2.47) respectively. Those who reported that the staff  were involved in scheduling of project activities and minimal process to deliverance  had lesser odds of reporting project success when compared to those who reported to have been involved in setting up goals, with OR (95%CI) of 0.67(0.26-1.73) and 0.95(0.26-3.42) respectively.

Regarding the social cultural factors influencing project success, participants who reported bottom up approach had higher odds of reporting project success when compared to those who reported multidirectional communication flow with OR(95%CI) of 1.08(0.36-3.25), however the difference was not significant. Those who reported a top to down approach had lower odds of reporting project success with OR (95%CI) of 0.63(0.26-1.59). 

Participants who reported to share project information through meetings or through project reports had lower odds of reporting project success when compared to those who reported both meetings and project report with OR(95%CI) of 0.41(0.18-0.98) and 0.18(0.34-0.92) respectively and the difference is significant. Those who reported that good communication highly contribute to project success were less likely to report project success when compared to those who reported to very highly influence success. Those who reported that execution and neither of the stage to support project through M&E had higher odds to report project success than those who reported feasibility stage however the difference was not significant. On the other hand, participants who reported planning stage to support project through M&E had lesser odds to report project success than those who reported feasibility stage however the difference was not significant.

Results of adjusted analysis indicate that after adjusting for age, level of education and working experience; participants who reported to share information through reports only had lesser odds of reporting project success when compared to those who reported to share through both meetings and reports and the difference was significant, with AOR(95%CI) of 0.13(0.20-0.81) Regarding the social cultural factors influencing project success, participants who reported bottom up approach had higher odds of reporting project success when compared to those who reported multidirectional communication flow with OR(95%CI) of 1.08(0.36-3.25), however the difference was not significant. Those who reported a top to down approach had lower odds of reporting project success with OR (95%CI) of 0.63(0.26-1.59). 

Participants who reported to share project information through meetings or through project reports had lower odds of reporting project success when compared to those who reported both meetings and project report with OR(95%CI) of 0.41(0.18-0.98) and 0.18(0.34-0.92) respectively and the difference is significant. Those who reported that good communication highly contribute to project success were less likely to report project success when compared to those who reported to very highly influence success. Those who reported that execution and neither of the stage to support project through M&E had higher odds to report project success than those who reported feasibility stage however the difference was not significant. On the other hand, participants who reported planning stage to support project through M&E had lesser odds to report project success than those who reported feasibility stage however the difference was not significant. Results of adjusted analysis indicate that after adjusting for age, level of education and working experience; participants who reported to share information through reports only had lesser odds of reporting project success when compared to those who reported to share through both meetings and reports and the difference was significant, with AOR(95%CI) of 0.13(0.20-0.81)

After Logistic Regression analysis project information through meetings or through project reports had lower odds of reporting project success when compared to those who reported both meetings and project report with OR(95%CI) of 0.41(0.18-0.98) and 0.18(0.34-0.92) respectively and the difference is significant. The Regression results indicate that there are positive and significant relationship between the social cultural of the Organizations and project implementation success, this finding differ from the study by (Sande and Ogollah, 2016) sought to found the effect of technical capability on implementation of family planning projects by NGOs in Kenya. The research adopted descriptive survey design. About 750 registered NGO’s are involved in the study.  Primary data collected using a semi structured questionnaire. 

The research results Technical capabilities and implementation of FP projects are positively and significant related (r=0.568, p=0.000).  Regression coefficients results show that there is a positive and significant relationship between technical capability and project implementation as supported by beta coefficients of 0.306. Definitely, the results show that improved technical capability by one unit would result to increased implementation of FP projects by 0.306 units. 

4.6 Limitation of the Study
The study was limited to four NGOs which implement the family planning project in Arusha City Council. As such findings may not apply to other NGOs in Tanzania because of the uniqueness of project. A larger research will be more appropriate for generalization of the findings to the whole NGO implementing family planning projects in Tanzania. 
4.7 Chapter Summary
The chapter presented the descriptive and logistic regression data analysis using frequency distribution tables, pie chart, and correlation coefficients. The overall successful of project implementation is (42%) in all three factors which are budget, time and Deliverable to the target population which were used to measure the project success.
The results revealed that (28%) of the participants reported the organizational culture to support the project implementation through Monitoring and Evaluation, (72%) of the participant reported the culture of the Organization not support through the M&E. That is because the Monitoring and Evaluation remain as the donor requirement in the implementation of the project.






5.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMENDATION
5.1 Conclusion
5.1.2 Technical Capability on Family Planning Project Implementation
The study concluded that, most of the participants in this study were familiar with the family planning project implementation success. The stockholder’s involvement in the project through different ways in implementation has contributed to the great extent to the achievement of the family planning project goal. The provision of trainings to the professional staff for the implementation of the project success is very high and effective. 

5.2.2 The Contribution of Donor Funding and Effect of Project Implementation Success
The success of the project implementation in NGOs which is donor dependency, international development partners plays a big role for the NGOs to meet the objectives and goals of the projects .In this study the contribution of donor in year 2016 showed the influence on reaching of the intended goal.

5.2.3 The Social Cultural Factors Influencing Family Planning Project Implementation Success
The Organizational cultures must improve on supporting monitoring and evaluation through different stages of the project cycle for the expected outcome of the project implementation success. Ensuring the proper flow of communication in the Organization increase the level of project successful .The culture of good communication in the implementation is very high for the achievement of intended goals

5.2 Recommendations
According to the study findings it is recommended that the following issues should be done:
i.	The NGOs in Arusha Region should re-consider the importance of sharing the project progress through both meetings and reports over either meeting or report alone.
ii.	The NGOs which implement family planning projects in Arusha Region should have enough M&E human resources for the improvement of the project success.
iii.	The NGOs in Arusha Region should involve the stakeholder’s in the implementation of Family Planning projects for the future success and elimination of FP unmet needs. 
iv.	The planning of the implementation of family planning projects should involve the providers in professional setting up goals, schedule and activities for better success of the project.






5.3 Recommendation for Further Research
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Consent form- English Version
Dear staffs
My name is Rehema .S.Eliraha, a student from Open University of Tanzania pursuing master’s degree in Monitoring and evaluation. As part of academic requirement, I am conducting the research titled “factors influencing family planning project implementation by NGOs in Arusha Region”. Please fill out the questions below according to your experience to help me in this study. Your answers will remain anonymous and will be treated in confidence, so please endeavour to answer honestly.

I will be glad that you sign below to consent for participation in this study. Note that you are free to skip or stop answering any question that you don’t feel okay to answer.

Do you agree to participate in this study? (Please tick where appropriate)
YES	(         )







Appendix i: Questionnaire –English version.
For Professionals staffs in NGOs
Name of the NGOs________________________________

SECTION A: DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
Please tick the answer where appropriate.
No	Questions 	Options	Code
101	Sex.
		a. Male(   )                    	1
		b. Female(    )	2
102	Age group in years
		a. 20-30 years (   )       	1
		b.31-40 years (   )    	2
		c.41-50 years (   )	3
		d. 51 – 60 years(   )   	4
		e. 61-70 years (    )   	5
		f.71 -80 years (    )	6
103	What is the highest level of education you have attained?
		a. Primary education (   )	1
		b. Secondary education (   )	2
		c. Certificate/diploma (   )	3




SECTION B: WORKING EXPERIENCE
201	How many years have been working with in the NGOs?
		a.1-5 years (  )   	1
		b.6-10 years (   )    	2
		c.11-15 years (   )	3
		d. more than 15 years (   )     	4
202	What is your current working position within the Organization?
		a. Regional Manager (  )   	1
		b. Program officer (   ) 	2
		c. Project Coordinator (   )   	3
		d. Field Officer (   )  	4
		e. Monitoring and Evaluation Officer (  ).	5
		f. Other position (specify)……………….	6
203	In your opinion, do you think all organization employees are familiar with the family planning project implementation?
		a.  Yes   (  )    	1
		b. No (   )	2
204	How regularly do meetings with organizational staff about project implementation occur?
		At least once every week (  )	1
		At least once every month (  )	2
		At least once quarterly (  ) 	3
		Once a year or Not at all (  )	4
205	Does the Organization train their technical staffs to equip them with the required skills to manage the projects?
		Yes (   )   Continue with 206	1
		No (  )  Skip to 207	2
206	How effective the trainings equipping the employees at the Organization with the necessary to implement the projects?
		Very effective (    )	1
		Effective (   )	2
		Moderate Effective   (    )	3
		Less effective (    )	4
		Not effective (  )	5
207	Are the stakeholder’s involved in the project implementation by the Organization?
		Yes (  )      Continue 208	1
		No (   )      Skip 209	2
208	In what ways are the stakeholders involved in project implementation within the Organization?
		Professional development only (  )	1
		Training only (  )	2
		Field work only (  )	3
		Any two or all of the above  (  )	4
209	To what extent does the stakeholder’s involvement influence the project implementation within the Organization?
		Very great extent (  )                                 	1
		Great extent (   )	2
		Moderate great extent (  )                        	3
		Less great extent (  )	4
		Not at all (   )	5
210	How do you describe the flow of communication in your Organization?
		Top to Down (   )            	1
		Bottom – to Up (   )	2
		Multi directional ( )      	3
		Not Clear (  )	4
211	How do you receive the information about the progress of project implementation?
		Meeting (   )                   	1
		Newsletter (  )	2
		Project report (   )       	3
		Posters (    )	4
		Other (Specify)……………………….	5
		Two or more of the above	6
		No information is shared	7
213	To what extent do you think the project implementations are well communicated?
		Very well (   )                       	1
		Well (    )	2
		Moderate (   )                          	3
		Low   (  )	4
		Poor (   )	5
214	In your opinion, to what extent does good communication practice contributes to the project success in your Organization?
		Very High (  )                                       	1
		High (   )	2
		Moderate (   )                                       	3
		Low (  )	4
		Not at all (  )I don’t know (   )                                      	599
215	What are the identifiable challenges of communication in your Organization
		No feel of valued (  )	1
		Poor communication from the top management (  )	2
		To many rules and policies (  )	3
		Unclear Organization communication strategy ( ) 	4
		Lack of power and authority to communication (   )	5
		Two or more of the above	6
		No challenge at all – Skip to 217I don’t know (  )	799
216	What can be the way forward to improve the communication on project implementation?
		Feel of being valued (  )	1
		An adequate communication from the top management (  )	2
		To make rules and policies engaging all members (   )	3
		To put very clear Organization communication strategy (   )	4
		Delegate power and authority to communication (   )I don’t know (    )	599
217	How would you describe the culture of your Organization in relation to project implementation to adopt change?
		Effective (  )                            	1
		Not effective (    )                    	2
		Conducive (    )                      	3
		Not Conducive (      )	4
218	Do you think your organization culture support the project implementation through monitoring and Evaluation?
		Yes (  )	1
		No (   )	2
219	 In which stage on project life cycle do you think your organizational culture do not support the project through Monitoring and Evaluation?
		Feasibility stage (  )	1
		Planning stage (  )	2
		Execution stage (  )	3
		Two or more of the above process ()	4
		Not Support in  all stages (   )I don’t know  (    )     	599
220	Does your Organization established ways for keeping up-to date information on project implementation progress?
		Yes (    )	1
		No (    )	2
221	Does your Organization offer training for the new employees?
		 Yes (    )                      	1
		No (     )	2
222	 Does the staff involvement influence the project implementation within the Organization?
		Yes (  )      	1
		No (   )	2
223	In what ways the staffs are involved in project planning within the Organization?
		Professional setting up goals (  )	1
		Schedule and activities (  )	2
		Minimal process to deliverance (  )	3
		All above are not applicable (  )	4
SECTION C. STATUS OF THE PROJECT
301	In your opinion, do you think that the project implementation is on time as planned?
		Yes(  )	1
		No(  )	2
302	In your opinion, do you think the project activities are implemented as per budget?
		Yes (  )	1
		No (  )	2
303	In your opinion, do you think the project is providing services to the population as per plan?
		Yes (  )	1





Appendix ii: Data extract sheet-English version
Organization name………………………………………..
 Family planning project implementation information as of 2016
No	Variable	Data
i	Number of Facilities served	
ii	Number of Family planning beneficiaries	
iii	Number of staffs benefited with capacity building on project implementation.	
iv	Amount of commodities provided by the donor	









-	Staff training and project management
-	Organizational implementation plan
-	Staff involvement in planning.
-	Monitoring and Evaluation 

Successful implementation of projects
	Budget
	Time
	Deliverable to  the target population





-Organizational culture on monitoring and evaluation
-Stakeholders involvement in project.
- Communication strategy



